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ALVO.
A very pretty scene took place at

it I'mme noine o: --wr. anu Airs. m. l.. ivectcr
last Friday evening when about eighty
of their friends and relatives gathered
to celebrate their twenty-fift- h

anniversary. The evening was spent
in various amusements, after which 111course uncheon was served, the firit
course being, chicken sandwiches,
coffee, pickles, potato salad and
scalloped corn, the second pineapple
shuibert, cake and wafers. The color
scheme being silver white and green.

Those from out of town were:
Ernest Jacobson and wife, Heaver-crossin- g,

Edgar Harney and wife,
Lincoln, Mrs II.. Terry and
daughter, Mrs. Appa Terry and
child University Place. Clyde Ramcy
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs, Oris HForeman, Valpariso. The host and
hostess were presented with many
valuable and useful presents after
voting Mr. and Mrs Keefer royal n rpentertainers all returned to their
homes.

I. II. Stroemer made a business
trip to Lincoln Tuesday.

Mrs. I. B. Elliot returned from
Champaign Illinois this evening, where
she has been visiting for the past
six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ayers took dinner
at F. M. Prouty's Sunday.

Dr. Muir was a Lincoln visitor
Tuesday and Wednesday.

A surprise dance was given at the
home of J. E. Grove Tuesday evening
There were about thirty present. The
music was furnished by Jesse Baker
and Charles Jordan, about twelve
oclock a lunch was served after
which they danced several sets,
then all returned to their homes
voting a jolly good time.

Miss Lois Dickson of Lincoln was
a guest at the home of Mrs Bula
Kitzel Sunday.

Eli Coon was a passenger to Lincoln
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Harrel were
very pleasantly surprised the other
evening when about forty of their
friends gathered at their home after
enjoyihg the evening as every one did,
supper was served w hich was prepared
by the different ones. Mr. and Mrs.
Tl I I. fi IT 1 il '..narrci icii neuiicsuay ior uicir new
home near Elgin Oklahoma.

Charles Cook of Plattsmouth was;
" in town Friday.

Herman Sulton of Pella Iowa re-

turned home Monday after several
days visit at the home of his uncle
Andy Button.

Miss Bessie Prouty left Tuesday
for Yankton South Dakota, where
she intends to take music. 1 ler father
accompanied her as far as Omaha re-

turning Wednesday on No 17.
Mrs. Wecsp and son from Lincoln

came in on No IS to see her neiee
Mis Friend who has been quite ill

the past few weeks.
James Friend and "wife came down

from University Wednesday to see
Mr. Friends mother.

A dance was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Moire. About
thirty were present. Late in the
evening a delicious supper was served
which was prepared by the hostess
to which all did justice. At a late
hour all returned to their homes HB
fully decided that Mr. and Mis
Morre were royal entertainers. H

ELMWOOD ITEMS.

miWat Gordon died Feb 1st. at his
home in Weeping Water, after an
illness of three weeks. lie came to
Cass county in the 70's and has made
this hh ho r.ii; every since.

D. T. Tyoon is going to move to 33fioi
Dunday Co. Nebraska soon having
purchased r. farm there.

Ucv. D. B. Lake pastor of the M.E.
church at Union is in Elmwood
attending quarterly conference.which
is in session here.

S. I). Ells our postmaster is laid up
with the gripp.

Farmers have commenced to haul
in corn, but it is hard for them to get
shelters as no engines can be moved
on the roads yet. and the old horse
powers arc scarce.

Mrs. Flora Wadick was a passenger
to the metropolis on the morning
train today.

Mrs. Henry Ofko and daughter,
Mrs. Fred Ilafke were passengers
on the morning train for Omaha,
where they looked after some business
matters.

Aubry Davis Dies.
Aubry Davin, of Union who has

been sick for some time, died at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Clara Davis
in that village Tuesday night. The
young man was twenty one years
of age, and the cause of death was
thought to be heart trouble, as the
young man had been up and around
some of late. The funeral b will be
today.

Mrs. I. Pearlman and daughter
arrived in the city today and will

be the guest of friends for a time.

Mrs. I. N. Iloskis and daughter,
arrived from Denver this morning
and will visit relatives for a time.

Lee Thacker of Union was in the
city today looking after business.
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SUCCEED

Was the Slogan selected by the Com-
mercial Club as the watch word lor
business in. 1910. We appreciate the

. fact that if Plattsmouth succeeds we
will all be better off on account of it.

One way to see Plattsmouth suc-
ceed is to let the world outside of our
immediate vicinity know that we are
forging to the front and that the Platts-
mouth of the past is not the Platts-
mouth of the future. In other words
we must proclaim to the world that the
Plattsmouth of the future must not be
judged by the Plattsmouth of the past.

There is no better way of letting the
world at large know that Plattsmouth
is forgmg to the front than to give them
a chance to read the

PLATTSMOUTH DAILY NEWS

This paper proposes to give its very best efforts in the
future to the up-buildi- of the city without regard to the
cost of doing the same. It will be Plattsmouth first, busi-
ness, and politics afterwards. This paper will be found
boosting all the time. Therefore we are going to give you
a chance to help us boost the town.

WILL YOU DO IT?

We are going to install a booster Price for the Daily
News as follows:

THE DAILY NEWS, (See Plattsmouth Succeed Price) .

one year $2.50
THE DAILY NEWS, (See Plattsmouth Succeed Price)

six months '. . $t2$
THE DAILY NEWS, (See Plattsmouth Succeed Price)

three months ; $9.35
The Above by Mail.

There isn't much in it for uis at that price, but we rec-
ognize the fact that if Plattsmouth Succeeds, The Daily
News will be

FLYING WITH THE BIRDS

And so if you want your friends over the country to
know something about Plattsmouth, help us boost. Send
it to your friends. It will only cost you two fifty, but it
will cost U3 a whole lot more in anguish to see a ten dollar
paper gomg for one-four- th price. We don't care for that.
Anguish is cheap, and when our present stock has been, de-

pleted there is more to be secured at bargain counter prices.

"SEE PLATTSMOUTH SUCCEED"

Yows for the Future,

THE DAILY
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LOUISVILLE COURIER.

Mr. ami Mrs Fred Diers Sr., are
here from Gretna visiting with their
son, w. t. Jiiers.

Mrs. L. J. Hums went to Lineoln
Tuesday to visit her daughter, Mrs
Howard l.vans.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Hoover of Big
Springs, Neb., visited relatives here
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Uiehey and
E. J. Hielicy were passengers to
Plattsmouth Wednesday.

Jos. Fetzer was up from riatts-
niouth the forepart of the week visit-
ing with his brother Charles.

Henry Diers and wife of Ulysses
were here Tuesday visiting with W.F.
Diers and family.

Chas Pankonin, our hustling young
implement dealer, was a business
visitor to Omaha Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs Lewis visited over
Sunday at College View with the
doctor's parents. They returned home
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aid enter-

tained a party of young folks at their
home Saturday evening. Those who
attended from town reported having
spent a most pleasant evening.

"See Plattsmouth Succeed" is
the slogan adopted by the city while
"Use Envelopes Printed by the Govern-

ment" is the slogan of the county
board. In order to see Plattsmouth
and Cass county succeed right the
board should have printed on the
envelopes, "Sec Plattsmouth Succeed"
The government pays bo much taxes
in Cass county that it was nothing more
than right that it should receive
something back in the way of print-
ing. Stand up for Cass county in-

stitutions by getting the county
printing done in Washington D. C
Plattsmouth News.

The Courier agrees with the News
only in part. Why not this slogan:
"Sec Cass County Succeed." Platts-
mouth may be the hub of the wheel,
while Louisville, Weeping Water,
Elmwood, Union, Eagle and the other
towns are the spokes, but the spokes
in a wheel are indespensible, and the
hub would have a hellofatime succeed-
ing without the spokes in the wheel.

The action of the county board
in their 2x6 economy bluff looks
like thirty centsto the average tax-

payer, and if the instigator of the ed

economy move has any idea that
it is going to further his aspirations to
become treasurer of Cass county
two years hence he should be at once
undeceived.

WEEPING WATER

REPUBLICAN.

Wni Coatman attended a conference
of Farmers Institute Workers at the
state farm Friday and reports a
profitable meeting.

Miss Verna Ward of Elmwood,
came down Saturday to visit a couple
of days with Miss Laura Domingo.
Miss Ward says there is not much
change in her mother's condition.

Miss Lillie Hates went to Lineoln,
Tuesday, to visit a couple of days
with Rev. and Mrs. W. II. Cope and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith.

Mrs. G. II. Olive went to Omaha
last Friday and remained until Mon-

day, visiting her aunt, Mrs J. C.
Davis.

Mrs. II. H. Wolcott entertained the
Social Hour club last Monday evening
They meet every two weeks. The club
comprises several married couples,
and on this occasion they had a royul
good time, with refreshments served
during the evening.

Charles Mycr and wife returned to
Weeping Water from Nebraska City
last week, where they have resided the
past six months. Jno. Richardson
and wife also moved back.

County Superintendent, Miss Mary
Foster, conducted a teachers examin-

ation here last Friday and Saturday.
The work included normal training.

Chas. Hrann of Wabash, has sold
out his general stock of merchandise
to Win. Robertson of Lincoln, and the
latter is disposing of the stock. Mr.
Hrann has traded for property in Lin-

coln and will reside there. His son
Arthur is on the police force.

Robert the five year old son of Mr.
and Mrs T. C. Noel, was very sick
last week with spinal fever and pneu
monia, but we are pleased to note the
child is better. The fever has disap
peared and after regaining strength
he will be out again.

Improvements In Progress.

0. H. Emmerson, owner of the store
building at the comer of Fourth and
Main streets occupied by William
Holley's clothing store, is improving
his property by replacing the roof
with a metal one.

IV. R. C.

Will meet at their Hall Saturday
February fith at 2 :..() P. M. full
attendance desired, business of im-

portance, by order
ilO-t-- 3.

Constable J. H. Denson has installed
Plattsmouth Phone No (i70, when
you get in a hurry for an officer remem-
ber you saw lu's number in the News.

EGGS
ARE HIGH

Now make your
chickens lay, while
eggs t are so high. J
We have just got
in a big shipment
of crushed oyster
shells to sell at 2o
per pound.

Hatt A Son

Want Column

WANTED.

PRICE REDUCED AGAIN.M.E.
parsenagc, 8 rooms, bathroom, barn,
two lota, price only $1400.

It. B. Windham.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.two
fine cottages, good repair, well located,
for particulars call at office.

Windham Investment A loan Co.
0.

NOTICE. We have over fifty improved
Plattsmouth properties, also many
acreage tracts. Call at office for
particulars.
Windham Investment & Loan Co.

w-S-

See Plattsmouth Succeed stamps
ot Daily News office. Leave your
arder at once.

SALESMEN, commission basis,
for computing scales. Must have
references and expense money and
furnish personal bond five hundred
dollars. Experience unnecessary.
Stimpson Computing Scale Co., 715
Delaware St. Kansas City, Mo.

BOYS AND GIRL AGENTS
sell 2t packages of Court plaster
at 10 cents each and receive beauti-
ful dessed doll with sleeping eyes,
or 11K solid gold fountain pen FREE.
Write today. Morgan Supply Co.,
Dept. 12, 203!) Champa, Denver, Colo.

King Leopold's Answer.
Few monarch? have possessed a

more caustic tonguo than the late
King Leopold of Belgium when he
chose to exercise it. Once a dispute
was racing in the Belgian army as
to whether the words of command
should be pven in Flemish or
French. Neither would give
in, and at length it was agreed that
King Leopold should decide the
matter. The aged monarch asked
for a week in which to consider the
question. At the end of that period
he summoned the leading generals
and announced that he had decided
that in future all orders should be
given in Esperanto. Needles3 to
Bay, the disputants managed to come
to some amicable arrangement.

The Other Way About.
A benevolent looking old gentle-

man was walking along the street
when he came upon an irate parent
lecturing his offspring.

"Now, you young rascal," said the
angry father, "cut off home, and be-

fore you go to bed tonight I'll give
you a good whipping I"

The old gentleman mildly remon-
strated. ''My dear sir, perhaps I
have no right to interfere, but re-

member the wise old saying, Let
not the sun go down upon your
wrath"
v VTWt you trouble yourself about
that," was the reply. "I won't do
anything of the sort. Oh, no! What
I'm going to do is to let the wrath
'descend unon the son." Judge.
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